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Edrs llotes

The coldest, uettest June for 300 years ! this tine ue really
believe uhat the papers are saying ! Never mind there are vagnre
pronises of a heat gave to cone, and cheers - the strasberries are ready.

I{ho needs the Costa dels when you live in the llhilton area !

Ecl' s
l!t*)t

luish Church

Sunday Services: lst Sunday of month. Bn{EFICE E{'CEARI ST 10.00am- each church in turn. (August Bringrton; Septenber
I{hilton,' October Norton)
Other Sundays 6.00pn

Fridays at Bringrton. Ilothers and Toddlers 2.15pnr
Standing Connittee: tlednesday 12th August 3.45pn
P.C.C, Thursday 22nd lugnrst 7.30pm

Benefice Service at l{hilton Sunday Septenber lst at 10.00ao. Fr. }Iorman
nould very nuch like to have all connunicant rnenbers of our Communion
sharing at this Service,

Harvest Festival Concert of Iusic in the Church Saturday 28th September
7.30pm (Refreshnents after in the Village HalI).

Harvest Thanksgiving Service Sunday 29th Septenber 6.0opn.

Earvest Supper [onday 30th September 7.30pn in the Vtllage llall.

Elections & Appoi ntnent s 1991
churchlErdem: [r. l{. Adaos Ur. E. Eaynes (also Treasurer and

Vice-Chalrnan)
Dearery Slmod: lfrs. J, Coles (also Secretary to PCC)
P.C.C. lfrs. J. 8o$ers (also 8.X,. Officer; Rep. to Village Eall

connittee; Fund Raising Co-ordinator)
llr. C. El l ison
lfrs . G, Eaynes
llrs . F, Thomas
tks. S . To$nley
llrs. K. I{right (also Rep. to Village Ha1l Coronittee)

Eon, Audltor: Ilr. D, Eeele:/

The Bishop of ?eterborough, in his last Address to the Diocesan Synod, was
outspoken in crtticizing the viability of many parishes in the Diocese
(and indeed in the Church at large). [e may corne in for a sgot of
opprobriun for being sone-rhat negative. But he is doing no more than
facing facts. Eis subject was finance. The burden of its content sas
that unless parishes contribute fully to the expenses associated nith the
running of a parish church (rhich includes nonies due to the Diocese and
the wider church) then those parishes cannot be counted viable. The
logi.cal outcone will be that services and buildings uilI have to be
curtai led.
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Some people take offence at ary assumption that the church buildings and
system of organisation cannot be taken for granted. But the church, in
its structures systems and plant is no different fron any connercial
business, or a private fanlly in its onn hone. You pay your nay or the
business goes phut. (Look around today. ) Ot' if the nortgage is not paid
cerLai.n inevita.bi l ities follor. lJhy are people anazed at this? In
naterial natters there are material costs. (Buildings, salari.es, houses,
organisational bureaucracies all have to be malntained, ) !{o pay - no have,
Yes, even ancient village churches - unless of course, as some opine
should be the case - the state takes them over.

The Bishop's subject is firnncial and he is ri.ght in what he says, if the
present structures are to be malntained. Ee dld not, because it is a
different subject, 9o on to exanine the possibility of dlfferent
structures - buildings - staff arrangements, But guestions are being
asked,

For the present rriter the financial problen is not nearly so important as
the people factor - or as rre express lt in our guaint clerical langruage -
buns on seats. If there need to be exhortations as to financial
connittnent, hoer nuch more is there a need for extrortatlon to comnitnent as
menberE. liaybe, along rith the re-e:<arnlnatlon of structures and systens,
forced by financial imperatives, there needs to be a re-appraisal of rhat
it neans to be a 'menberu of a church.

Fr. $orman ihibbs
a{:tt*at*

Adult [ducation

It is proposed to run three adult education classes in llhilton fron 23rd
Septernber, 1991 - YOGA from 1.15 - 2.45 gn on [onday afternoons;
UPUOISIERY from 1.30 - 3.30 pn on ?uesday afteraoons and CALLIGXFf,Y fron
7.30 - 9,30 pn on Thursday evenings. Each class rnust have 10 people to
run and at least 6 nust have erroled at the enrolment evening on UONDAY

9th SEPISIBR 7.30 - 9,00 pn for the class to start. If less than 5 have
emolled on 9th September the class will be cancel led then and if less
than 10 have emolled by the end of the first session the class rill not
continue .

Detalls of the cost of classes rill be published in Augtust and the Adult
Education Centre is arranging to deliver a list of all classes available
in the county to every household.

If you need any further information please contact ne at Churchgate or oo
Long Buckby 843114.

Gill goughton

lLrtir(trt

?he Junble Sale on Saturday 29th June for the gI raised €105. Ilembers are
most grrateful to all uho donated junble or helped in any tay, Items left
were donated to lge Concern.

Ros Gardner
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Langton Rise residents were unfortunate enoug:h to have a visit from
two potential burglars, durfulg the early hours last weekend (Zg/3O
June).

vigilant neighbours spotted them and called the police. Burglaries
from houses can be very distressing, so please take extra carl with
security e.g. lock the front door and windows,if you are in the back
garden.

There has been a g€neral increase in rural crime of 31% from Januaryto July, but the oost alarming riee is in thefts froE cars, this
stands at 173%. Be sure to hide or remove valuable handbagE,
briefcases, cameras, cassettcs, etc, even when parked oo yo,lr o*ir-
drive.

A,s the holiday period is approaching, please do not forg€t the 'Good
Neighbour" policy and report any suspicious events quickly, giving as
much detail as possible, especially registration trumbers ot vehicles.

DAVENTRY POLICE STATION TEL. 3OO3OO

ffi's
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llhilion Gardeners' lssociation

The tihilton Gardeners' Association held a meeting in the Village Eall on
[onday June 4th.

It $as exglained that no Horticultural Show could be held this year
because improvenents to the hall would be carried out during the school
holidays. There vas a strong feeling horever that the event should not be
allowed to lapse but should be continued next year if possible.

The Conmittee suggested to menbers tbat the constitution should be altered
at this year's Annual General Ieeting in October, firstly to hold the
A.G.u. fron 1992 in December rather thaa in october and secondly that the
subscription should be decided at the October neeting for payment at the
A.G.II. The bank balance ras reporLed to be in a healthy state, as usual.

The nain business of the evening was a talk by llr. Gates, a frult
consultant. Ee told us about nethods of gnoring trees to sult today's
snal1 gardens on [9 or m1106 and 111 drarf rooting stock. He reconnended
the two I varieties. Ee said that a lot of spraying uas filnecessary but
suggested 'lapid' for the control of aphids and "?icket" and 'ltimrod T"
for general use. [e illustrated the. correct method of trainlng cordon and
espalier trees and rarned against trying to reduce a Sranley apply to
either of these small sizes. He also told us when and hol to prune
correctly and hos to try to get a reluctant bud to shoot.

It is aluays a pleasure to listen to somebody rho is knosledgeable about
lris subject and lrho is also able to convey shat he knolrs to an audience
clearly and succinctly. fr. Gates satisfled both criteria. fie ltas
thanked by llr. Phil l{aights. The raffle was won by ttrs. Freda Thonas.

The nex! meeting will be on fonday Augrust sth nhen IIrs ' Anne Bird will
speak about roses. If the work on the vlllage hall has started, the
meetinq nill be at "Heritage" llr. & Itrs. Bo$ers' hone.

Diana Scott
,a*l'ttt*t*

crand Drall - 200 club - the
Congratulations to the fiinners:

200 Club $as drawn on 22nd June.

1st ?rize €30 ur. & llrs' Ilawkins
2nd Prize f,20 ur. & ltrs. Clements

Roof Renovation - Local Authority grrants have no!, been officially
approved. Subiect to tenders for the work, re are hoping to go alead vith
the work during the nexl few nonths. I{e shall try to have the rork
completed drrring the sunmer holidays.

}trary l(ane

Ilhilton IIillage liall

Barn Dance 22nd June - Our thankE go to everyone who helped to nake the
barn dance so successful . The dance was well attended by the vil lage and
friends and we raised €370. torards the village hall roof renovation fund.
Special thanks to ar1. and Gordon Enery uho put in a lot of rork preparing
the barn for our use.
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luish Council l{oi,es

Ueetings of the Parish Counci I rere held on 6th June and the 1st July,
The folloving items lrere anong natters discussed,'

1. Closed Vlllaqe - Hithout the agrreement of Brlngton Parlsh Counci I the
scheme could not even be considered by the County Council. [r. Haynes
and tlr. Lesis had honever had a neeting with the lrea Surveyor to
discuss traffic "calning' neasures that could be introduced in the
village. The first step torards thl.s uould honever be a detailed
traffic census. l{r. Eaynes offered to formulate a plan to acbieve
this.

I{add Close Developnent - The developers had suggested the name "Andre$
Court " for the two propertles, The ?arish Council agreed to wrlte to
the District Council saylng that it was conpletely unnecessarl' to nane
a developnent of tro dnellings especially as the lane ras already naned
"lladd Close". If a separate nane ltas insisted upon then the Parish
Councll rould nuch prefor "Tudor Gardens" '

3. Nen clerk - tlrs, L lleeley had been offered the position of Clerk to
the Parish Council following ltrs. Eoughton's resignation, llrs. Heeley
had accepted the job fron lst July.

4. L992 - Leaflets and infornation regarding the building and lightlng of
iS6acon in December 1992 to celebrate the neu united gurope uere
discussed and it was declded not to pursue the natter further.

5. Entrance to lllotnents - The questlon of providing a chain and gosts to
the entrance of the al lofuients had been brought to the attention of the
?arish Council, After dlscussion it uas agreed not to go ahead at the
present tine with this.

Road Surfaces etc, - The Council agreed to rrite to lhe Area Surveyor
regarding the large pot-holes in the road surface near Eill ToP Farm
and also the unfinished footpath in l{add close Lane.

Grass Cuttinq - As the current contractor does not seem to cut tbe
grass satisfactorily the clerk flas asked to obtain details of the
precise specification of the contract. This should then clarify,
frequency of cutting, node of cutting and also uhether any need killlng
should be undertaken.

Telephone Kiosk - The kiosk is in desperate need of refurbishnent and
as lt is now a "listed building" the council agreed to contact the
appropriate authority uith a view to getting this carried out '

overqroring Greenery - Shrubs and hedging fron gardens bet$een Tudor
Eouse and Holly Eouse are overhanging onto the pavement and as a result
causing pedestrians to salk in the road. The Chairnan offered to
"consult" the ormers of the rel evant properties and the clerk nas to
write to the estate agents with rega.rd to "Tudor House".

6.

7,

8.

9.
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CIay ?iqeon Shoot - ltonitorinc of Conditions - The District Council
forwarded a letter detailing ho$ conditions rould be monitored.

lO.Planning llatters - The following itens were dealt with and connents
as noted rere forwarded to the District Council:

After discussion it nas agneed by the Counci I that the letter should be
published in the Parish Neflsletter in order that all parishioners nere
annre of the situation. 

.

Ithilton Uill - Drinks Licence - this licensing application ras
discussed and sone reserrrations ltere expressed regarding hotl sone
conditions could be enforced, The Councl l decided honever not to nale
any fonnal objections to the Licensing luthority.

Ilhilton [111 - Change of IIse of oart to Clubhouse - The Parish Counci I
had no coranent to nake regarding this application. It as holrever
noted that the application was dated after the application ras made for
the drinks l icence,

lain points of letter from District counci I in reply to a query from the
Parish Council ;

"As you uill be avare, the pernission $as valld for a period of one
year from the date of the Inspectorrs letter (25th Uarch 1991).
Conditions 02 and 06 of the penrission specified that details of the car
parking area and the layout of the shoot should be agreed with the LocaL
Planning Authority before the use commenced. To date, such details have
not been fonarded to this department, and therefore the use should not
have commenced at the present tine.

flith regard to conditions 03 and 04 of the permission, the local ?lanning
Authority must rell on the good !.i11 and co-operation of the appel lant to
ensure comgliance nith the restrictions. Ho$ever, should a local resident
of the Parish Council have evidence to suggest that the conditions are not
being complied with, the Local Planning Authority t{ould request that they
keep a rritten record of such breaches of restrictions, and fomard
details to this departnent for further investigations to be caried out
and actlon to be taken tf appropriate. Condltions 05 of the decision
letter ls clearly a natter rbich can be measured and quantified to ensure
compliance, should it appear that this is not the case.

For your information, if the osner of the site should choose not to
implernent the pennission grranted on appeal, he can still carrl' out clay
pigeon shooting on a naxinul of 28 days in total in any one calendar year
under the perrnitted developnent allorance of the Tosn and Country Planning
General Developnent Order 1988, without formal ly applying for planning
permission. "

Jin Gardner
lt*t*****
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ll i lteeting

The neeting held on l{ednesday 12th June ras a rather long meeting there
being nuch to discuss and consider.

The Jumble sale at Foundry Hall, Daventry on Saturday 29th June.

Joining a Il.I. project to sponsor a baby elephant.

The planned evenlng out for dinner at either Brodies or Pickirick, nore
supporL ls needed to rnake it worthsblle.so ms postponcd untll the Autrun
- why not join us!

Uiss Drake reported on her ttlo days at the tl.I. Triennlal [eeting held in
the $rc Biradnghan. Thls sas a splendid meeting with all resolutions
passed except one concerning Child Care for $orking Parents, shich is
needing further thought. Included ln the tno days ras a Speaker from the
linistry of Food and a lively talk given by Ur. Roddlck, founder of The
Body Shop. There $as an evening concert for those stafing overnight.

Our evening ended llith a most detailed talk by ltr. I"ank Churchill on The
Eistory of norse Brasses, a retired gentlenan ulth nany hobbies, a fund of
stories and an inpressive collection of Eorse 3!'asses.

K. Roberts
,ttttt)ti(l

Couniry $ayings and Custons

Eere is a mlscellany for this issue:

The uord 'barn' is derived fron the o1d English uord 'bere-en', nhich
[eans the barley place. 

*r***
Ilho is the truly educated nan - the one rho can grron onions or the one nho
can only spell t em? *r**r
'Tis the farner, not the date, that calls the tune.
Better dry lugnrst hay than vet t. ig:l
Every good gardener knous the benefit of sowlng seeds with the neu noon.
(Any connents, gardeners?). 

,*** *
On the subject of seed sowing. fr, Adans tells me he renenbers a dibber,
or dibbler, orned by his grandfather. Thls consisted of a circular metal
plate rith a thick netal spike as the dibber, It had a long metal shank
sith a rooden handle - similar to the handles on present day spades, etc.
This nust have alleviated sone back-aching rork for the seed planters.

Rather different from seed soning today, however, rith one nan and a
nachlne! ri*rr
Itilk Tops, Stanps etc - Once again the response has been very gnatifying.
Tvo nore sacks of foil and lots of sta.nps have been taken to LlmcreEt
School .

Trudy Eaynes
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llillage 0utings

Lea Gardens and Eaddon HalI ltav 23rd - The coach left the vil lage just
after 9.00atn for a pleasant drive. vhich took us al.ong the motorway into
Derbyshire. A stop was made on the way for a coffee break, then off ue
uent to Lea Gardens. The sun cane out and the colours of the
rhododendrons rere beautiful; I have never seen so many different hues
together. Quite a nunber of the ladies bought an assortment of plants
here and most of the party then partook of the lunch (ba.n salad - very
nice ! )

I{e then continued our journey to Eaddon Ha1l. Fron the coach park it $as
a pleasant nalk to the Hall across the little bridge over the river. The
Hall itself $as very old and interesting. The stone steps were well norn
showing the ravages of tine, The chapel inside the ltrall contained the
rnarble tonb of a young boy, the eldest son of the Duke of Rutland, $ho
died uhen he sas nine years old.

There ras a lovely view fron the tofler, looking donn on the gardens, rhich
nere very rell naintained,

Tine, houever, caught up with us and, after a refreshing cup of tea, we
began our journey back to fhilton, enjoying a lovely drive through
Derbyshire and arriving home at about 5.40pn. tlany thanks to Diana for
another very interesting outing. Jean Lockhart

Burqhley House and Rutland l{ater - Eov very lucky se vere dodging those
heavy shoners ! The beautiful buildings of stanford pregared us for the
splendour of Burghley, where everything is on a really grrand scale.

l{e entered through the vast, vaulted kitchen, a.blaze rith copper pans, and
progressed through a series of quite snalL rooms, created to provide as
many walls ae possible to display innunerable paintings and huge
tapestries (sone made in Stamford). These roons also had ornate, painted
ceilings.

lllth the heavy influence of ltalian art, it uas quite refreshing to learn
that the garden had been re-designed by Capabi l ity Brovn, whose
delightfully honest portralt is located near a doornay in the Pagoda roon,
and to hear that a savonnerie carpet has been replaced with a copy by
Aroinster. llso that local craftsrnen and Belgian refugees had contributed
carvings made from "home grown" tinber.

Florers from the garden enlivened the rooms and refreshments uere served
in the delightful surroundings of the orangery,

Rutland l{ater, with the occasional glint of sunlit ripples, its vast
expanse (27 miles all round), high dam, yacht club, sailing school and
colourful sail board enthusiasts, fias a real gleasure, Even the sad sight
of the half submerged Nonnanton Church brought a snile when on renembered
that the Yanks iranted to tal<e it hone !

Leaving via llhitr.rel l village, past Barnsdale gardens, a bonus a$aited us
at Geddington Village 8a11, where the local I{'I. provided an excellent tea
- flhat a fine finale! [hilton village outing has scored again and rain

llonna Hensondid not stop play!
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Villaqe Outinqs

The next village outing lrill be to l'rinpole IIa1l in Cambridgeshire on

Itednesday 25th 
-september 

(PRovI s lo}tAl DATE). Please check vi11a9e notice
board nearer the tine, or contact Diana Scott.

llillage Appraisal

A group has been formed to initiate a Vitlage Appraisal. During the next
sii nroirttrs yotl nay get people visiting you to ask a variety of questions
iegarding rrillag"- iire, -garaening and natural 

- 
surroundings ' I'le do hope

lfrif foo si11 ielcome these visits from people, probably vel1 known to
you. inO be able to help to construct a picture of the present village,
for the future.

Anybody interested in helping llould be nost uelcone '

,(rr**r.F*"""**"

Domestic Help Required - Two mornings or afternoons per ueek (lotal 5

trourt pfease telephone Sally Jackson 842188'

a***lr(*r(

oruest fcsttvot ffi
} Concart ,f IVIustc

urch o[ St Andtc'r,. \Nhtton

Sot.'Sept 28Ih ?.3opm

,follouoaC by ra.lr c*untents wt Ltta YtLLcuga l-tAi

prcfris Lo CLutrclw labrtct&fl)
LtcL<etE \ulll ba ow sctre ftacLvzr W.n dcXa

Ch
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$urrnary of [Vents

uon. Aug. 5th 7.30pm Gardeners Association, village hall
or "Eeritage"
IJ.I. no neeting in lugnrst

Sun. Sept. lst 10.00an Benefice Service, ghllton
Uon. Sept. 9th 7.30pm Evening Class enrolnent
l{ed. Sept. 1lth 7.30pm $.I. in village Eall

IJed. Sept. lxth Last date for $Ellsltf[ER

I{ed. Sept. 25th Village Outing - Provisional date
sat. sept. 28th 7,3oPn Harvest Festival concert in Churcb
Sun. Sept. 29th 6.00pm flarvest Thanksgiving Service
on. Sept. 30th 7.30pn Harvest SupPer irl vil lage hall

ti*lltt**

The llhilton Newsletter is published bi-rnonthly and circulated free to

every household vithin the ?arish Boundary

The costs are met by the Parish Council and Editors are:

Ur. f,arold flalmes tlrs. Trudy galmes ltr. Jim Gardner

llrs. Joyce Coles ltrs. Anne Heeley


